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BEDS. MATTRESSES. SPRINGS AND PILLOWS I
I All Reduced 20 Per Out. for our August Clean Sweep Sale. Refriger- l
"

ators. Ice Cream Freezers. Water Coolers and Porch* Rugs all reduced jj
j 118 1-M per cent. Bargains in Furniture that cannot be duplicated »
j anywhere. Prices lower than you have seen for several ye,ars. and low- jj

| er than you will see for years to come. Everything reduced for this |
j Clean Sweep Sale.; j

CONCORD FURNITURE CO
The Reliable Furniture Store

¦ iff1

IAll Straw Hats at One-Half Price
25 Per Cent. Reduction on All Sum-

mer Suits

25 Per Cent. Reduction on All Dress
Shirts

25 Per Cent. Reduction on Bradley’s
Bathing Suits

25 Per Cent. Reduction on Under-
wear and Neckwear

A Lot of Hats and Caps
All Men’s Goods

W. A. Overcash
Clothier and Furnisher

|j gjj(

Trade With the Biggest, Busiest, Best 1
Grocery Store in Town!

We are Busy all the time/ §3
There is a reason and that reason is that we keep a full line of sea- B

! sonable groceries, meats and produce at all times, and sell it at reason- m

able prices.
The “by word" among the housewives of the city is “You can get B

I it from C. H. Barrier & Co/ If your credit is good we invite your ac- W

count. If you buy. it from us and are not satisfied tell us. If you B
are satisfied tell your neighbor.

If you have something to sell, remember that we buy anything El
that is not too Hot, too Heavy, or too High.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
Kras. 15,1..--.—.. An,...... »¦¦¦«.,

Make These Hot Days

COOL AND COMFORTABLE

Slip Into
AMunsingwear Union Suit

95c $1.50 and $1.95

August Clean Up—Special Sale Price |
on AllSeasonable Merchandise |

F
It Pays to Trade at

I ISHER’S I
Concord’s Foremost Specialists

3WfF^rt.r ; l I- t IHiILm--* X h ,u-.1 1"' 'V 1-kT' IT8,1'll! !"'? I"'IJ'MBbI
P»y $5.00 In Advance Fur The Tribune

and we will send you the Progressive
Farmer due year absolutely*free. The
Progressive Farmer is the best farm
paper published. The price will be
$6.00 if you get yonr paper in the City
of Ooneord or outside the State of
North Carolina. Address Tribnne, Con-
cord, N. C.

We Will Give the Progressive Farmer a
whole year free to every subscriber to
The Times who pays a year in ad-
for 100, including plate. Call and see
The Times, Concord, N. C.

Concord Music Studio
Dixie Building |j

ALAN D. PRINDELL I
... Teacher of Voice ||

MARY B. FLOWERS I
Violin II

I ,
Telephone 791

|The Concord Dally Tribune!
' TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILsT 1
1 The time of the dosing of mails at
the Concord postoffice Is as follows:

Northbound.
Train No. 136—11 p. m.
Train No. 34—1:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 p. m.

i Train No. 38—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 30—11 p. m.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train No. 45—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

WEATHER FORECAST.
Fair tonight and . Tuesday ; slightly !

lower temperature tonight.

LOCAL MENTION

) Mr. Arthur Faggart. has resumed his
work with the Gibson Drug Store after
enjoying a week's vacation.

Mr. R. P. Heglar. of the clerical force
of the Parks-Belk Company, is enjoying
at vacation this week.

Miss Dorothy Fisher has resumed her
work with the Parks-Belk Company
after enjoying a vacation of a week. (

Miss Katie Fisher is baek at her desk
in the office of the county health de-
partment after enjoying a week’s vaca-
tion.

"Skin Deep." a drama to grip you:
thrills that get a gasp—mystery, romance
remarkable portrayals-—a plot amazing
jin conception. Pastime Wednesday' and
Thursday.

Marriage licenses have been issued bv
Register of Deeds Elliott to Boyce V.
Kiser and Miss Hilda Howell, both of
Cabarrus, and Tsninie Riggs ami Miss
A ernie Ritchie, both of Kannapolis.

Two new eases of whooping ‘cough
and ohe new case of smallpox were re-
ported to the county health department
this morning, according to a department
report. The smallpox patient lives in
Kannapolis.

Mrs. A. B. Pounds returned yesterday
front a Charlotte hospital, where sev-
eral weeks ago site underwent an opera-
tion. She stood the trip home well, and
her condition is regarded now as very
favorable.

The Concord and Kannapolis Gas Co.
will give a free demonstration every af-
ternoon between 4 and 5 o’clock of the
Chambers Fireless Gas Ranges. These
ranges cook with the gas turned off. See
ad. for particulars.

Martin B„ 2-months-old son of Mi-. |
and Mrs. .lap Morris, died Saturday
night at tiie home of his parents here.
Funeral services were held yesterday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock and interment was
made in Oakwood cemetery.

The Laura Harris Circle of the Wom-
an's Missionary Society of Central Meth-
odist Church will meet this evening at 8
o'clock with Mesdames I. I. Davis and
Victor Means at the home of Mrs. Davis
on North I'tiion street.

The new home Mr. la*e Martin is
erecting just north of Concord on the
Dog Trot Road, is nearing completion.
Mr. Martin expects all the work to be

I completed within ten days or two weeks,
I when he will move his family into the
I house.

j . Prof. S. A. AA olff. who has been feaeh-
I ing a class in sight-singing and Church
| music at Troutman during the past

| week, will continue this work until Sat-
I urday. August 18th. During his ab-

sence his piano pupils are being taught
by Miss Dorothy Wolff.

I i‘ ifteen eases were docketed for trial
!in recorder’s court this morning. In-
I eluded among the charges were gamb-
ling. intoxication, speeding, transport-
ing liquor and having liquor. The charge
of gambling was lodged against most of
the defendants.

j Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Riggers and
family have returned-from a trip to the
mountains of the Sffite. They visitedBlowing Rock and* Boone, via North

, AA ilksboro. AW reported a fine, time and
| declared there was more to see than they

had ever dreamed of.

Master A ictor Means was the winner
| in the auto campaign conducted by the

Gibson Drug Store. The votes in the
campaign were counted Saturday and the
auto was presented to the winner that
afteunoon. Other leaders in the cam-
paign were little Miss Lucy Howard, lit-
tle Miss Emma lam Wadsworth and
Master Phil Brown.

Dr. S. E. Buchanan, county health
officer, stated this morning that the
dental clinic for colored children con-
tinues satisfactorily. “The dentist has
examined and treated many more chil-
dren then we hoped would report to
him,’’ lb'. Buchanan stated, “and in-
tehest) in the clinic continues to be
satisfactory."

A new culvert is being laid on South
Spring Street just in the rear of the
First Presbyterian Church. The old fill
over the culvert gave way lust week, and
it has been necessary to keep the street
Vloeked since that time. The culvert being
built now will be a modern one and is

I expected to be strong enough to with-
stand the water that will rush against
and through it.

More than 3,000 persons have been
vaccinated against typhoid fever in*this

I county so far this year, a county pf-
I ficial stated this morning. “This is a
I fine record, when it fs considered that
I thousands have been vaccinated during
I the past several years.” the official stat-
I ed. “Wp have vaccinated more negroes
I this year than airy other year, aim are'
| very much encouraged over this.”

r Workmen today started erecting a
fence around the race track at the fair

I grounds. The work of erecting a tenee

I ardund the entire grounds is under-
I way at present, too, and both will be
I rushed to completion: Officials of the
I fair are positive now that everything
I will be in readiness for the opening of
I the fair on October 16tb. A large num-
I her of persons visited the grounds Sun-
I day and expressed surprise nt the work
I already accomplished.

|| Two, girl student* of the Minnesota
|| normal school spent their vacation by
|| hiking from Mankato to AA'innipeg

1 a
|| distance of several hundred miles.

| Regdlar Convocation Jno. C. Drewry j
Chapter No. 82 R. A. M. Monday, Aug.

. 13th at Bp. m. •
E. E. CALDWELL, Secretary.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.

Regular meeting of Concord Lodge
No. 404 L. O. O. M. Monday evening at
8 o'clock. All members are requested
to be present. * i

CARL BEAVER. Secretary. !

! i

Dr. J. Hugh Parks
DENTIST

Announces the Opening of
His Offitiice_ in the
Graham Building.

Kannapolis, N. C.
Phone 76R

Aug 10-1mo-p.
• |
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j: Batteries
jij Recharged

jij Cars Repaired

j|; Experienced |!|,

jj Mechanics
jjjAllWork jjji
jij Guaranteed

jjj Reasonable

jjj Charges

jjj Bollinger jjj
jij Motor Co. jij
jj! Forest Hill jjj
eOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOgXXXXXVr
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Why Feed Cotton
Seed Hulls While
They are High and
Scarce?

Try our Swoet Pasture with your cot-

ton seed, meal or bran. It's made of al-

falfa meal and molasses. Much better

than Hulls and most Its cheap.

Hive it a trial and see the results.

CABARRUS CASH GROCERY CO.
Phone 57BV.

X * i
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CQNCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose.)
Figures named represent priced paid

for produce on the market:
Eggs .30
Butter 30
Country Ham • 25 to .30
Country Shoulder 15
Country Sides : 15
Young Chickens .22
Hens 18 >
Turkeys 25 to .30
Lard i... .12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes $1.50
Irish potatoes $1.25
Onions li.ooJ
Peas $1.75
Com $1.15

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

MONDAY. ACGI ST IS, 1»23.
Cotton .26 1,-2
Cotton Seed .45

We Have (lie Most Beautiful Line of
wedding invitations and announce-
represent one of the best engravers in
represent one of the bi-st engravers in
America. Times ami Tribune Office.
5 cents each, at Times and Tribune
Office.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
| OOOOOOOOOQCX>OOOOOOOOOQCO> I
ij VENETIAN FLOWER POWDER

is n rejuvenating and adhesive J 1
' i powder which never dries the skin iji ]

1 or gives it that uncomfortable, i, l
!j [ drawn feeling. It is such a uni- ]ll j1 1 i versa! favorite that it is necesfeary iji j

11 to make it in six shades to suit* 1 1 1 Ii | the needs of all who use it.

11 • It is formulated for every-day | 1 I
j J ] use. And after all it is the every- l [ j

m i i^ay things which must pass the jji ]
j] 1 severest tests.

11 The popularity of Flower Pow- Jll jij' der proves that it has passed the <ji- j
] i tests. Large box, any one of six ]i 1 !i shades. Blanche, Cream Color, Nat- -j
i i urelle, Special Rachel flight-brun»-(|i
]i ette), Spanish Rachel (dork brun- ]l|
l 1! ette). Rose. Per box. SI.XS. ’

iji Gibson Drag Store $

QUALITY

jijl Is What We Sell You ?|

SERVICE

iji Is What We Give You £ |

| Cline’s rLurmacy | j
Telephone 333

i |

j The Star Car is the first low-
priced car to combine body beau-
ty and riding comfort with me-
chanical ability. The complete
line of Star models notv on dis-
play.

1 You can get from twenty to
thirty miles to a gallon of gas as

this has been actually tried out."

| We can make some prompt de-

liveries now, come in-and look
aver our line of cars.

JL C. Blume Garage ,

*N*****M**N**N**l«**C

We carry at all times

a complete line of

Buick Parts and Ac-j
cessories, willbe glad

to furnish you any

time. v-

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept
4 x

I
New Victor Records For August!

66162 —Daddy Frances Alda
60151—handler : Miseha Elman j
661. ->3—Serenade Eriki Morini66150—Spinning Song Paderewski
19028 —A'alse Hilda Clyde Doerr.,

Savonla Clye Doerr i i19072—Empire* Message to Boys and Girlse of British Empire ..

God Save the King and Home Sweet Home i , <
Band of Coldstream Guards '

19092 —When You Walked Out Someone Else Walked in
.... j

Brooks Johns and Orchestra i
Bebe Brooks Johns and Orchestra 1

19082 —Medley of Old Time Songs ( The Troubadours
Victor Herbert Medley Waltz The Troubadours

19091 —Stella Great AVhite Way Orchestra
Carolina Mammy . r Great White Way Orchestra

19090—Rosentine and You Ze* Confrey and Orchestra
Oh, Harold Zei Confrey and Orchestra I

19092—Barney Google Great White Way Orchestra 8'
I Cried For You The Collegians ,•

19044—Web To’ Thumb Ze* Confrey and Orchestra B
X Trot Along j Benson Orch'estra of Chicago 8 1
O 10089—Just an Old Love Song ~ John Steel jl

When the Gold Turns to Gray . John Steele 8

8 BELL&HARRIS Music Department 8
»v. - *

I
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Monday, August 13, 1923. ¦
r- ' ¦ - > •

I
Yes We Have No j

Bananas- *

But we do have new Fall Shits, ¦ O

Hats, Sweaters, and Shirts. Al- | ji" 9
most every train brings us 111 I

•Something New For Fall. J'

Everj r department is brim mm p ¦

full of NewvFall Styles for \/
Men,' Young Men and Bovs. €> i/yl II& ¦ Odkoey I V| II /

aoTHcs 1 ,/fI lly^
Come and see the New Fall '

I HOOVER’S, Inc/ |
The Young Man’s Store.

"—l ¦;
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Wonderful Bargains in all

Summer Millinery Can Be

Found at

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP
Mooooooooooooooooooooooooooe'raoaoooooooooooooooooo'

—turn mm«wßsamasßamsßSßmmsam ebb—y

COAL
A splendid lump coal for $9.50 per ton.

Best Jellico double screened SIO.OO per ton.
The above prices for immediate delivery.

I will thank you for your order. I sell for cash.

A. B. POUNDS
Phone 244

ji Why Go Elsewhere to Buy Your Gas-
oline and Motor Oils

)Ve offer you visible measure, and the very best “Texaco." The 1
i only place in town that offers you a -free parking ground. We have J

a car washer that is hard'to beat. In a few days our new vacuum
] [ cleaner will be instilled for cleaning the upholstering of your car. i
i i SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT.
11• . i

! CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700

“Quality Store”
Give us your order for Fresh Country Butter and

Eggs and Farm Vegetables.

¦s. -
‘

\

Orchard Produce Company
Phone 130. Successor to L. E. Roger |

Ifyou want that genuine feeling of j

satisfaction invite us to your next

j blowout, i f j

We live up t 9 our guarantee of ab-

solute satisfaction in all our vulcaniz-

j

r•/' • T ; /

Motor &Tire Service Co.
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